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REPLY,
SIR,

IHave perufed, I will not fay with wliat

Fleafure, but certainly with much Ad-
miration the Reprelcntation you have

been plcafed to make of your Cafe.

And as it is evident the fame worthy Mo:ives

influenced this as well as every other Part

of your Condu(fl:, you muft cxcufe me, if I

attempt to refcue it from the falfe Colours

you have thrown over it, in that notable

Piece, and place it before the World in its

own naked Complexion and in a genuine

Point of View.

This I fliould have attempted before nad
I not been in Expcd:ation of feting it perform-

ed by fome more mafterly Hand : But as

thefe Expectations are dilappointed, and as

you and your Partizans indullrioully labour
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to perfuade the World, that the being un-

anjweredy and the being unanfwerahle arc

the fame Thing : And as in Confequence of

thcle Artitices, the Contagion you have cir-

culated becomes every Day riper and more

malignant, I can no longer reftrain uiyfelf

from applying fome Antidote to them.

As you cannot but be confcious, that the

unexampled Infolence and Contumacy with

which you behaved to the mod auguft Af-

fembly in the World, merited the feverefi;

Puniihments that illuftrious Body could in-

tli6t; and by conftquence that the Hard(hips

you complain to have fuffered under, would

be deemed by all the unprejudiced Part of

Mankind far beneath your Crimes; you

endeavour, artfully enough, to infufe into

them a Belief, that they have been impofed

on by a falfe Reprefentation of your Offcfice.

In Older to this, you aifert with an uncommon
Hardinefs, that * " whatever may have
*' been the Pretence of vindicating the Ho-
*« r.our and Dignity of a particular Houfe, it

*' will too plainly appear, that greater Re-
*' g.rd has been had to fupport the private

*' Pique, and perfonal Refentment of a certain

*' turbulent btateiman, whole Ambition,
** impatient of Controul, and whofe Avarice
** abhorrnu of Expencc, determined him
" to offer up lome exemplary Sacrihce to his

*' devoted

See Cafe, Page 4.
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** devoted Thoufands, and an Impious Op-
** pofition to his all-lcjvcrcign Commands."

I pafs over your indecent Treatment of
the truly noble Peribnage here intended, as

his Character both in publick and piivate

Life, is too firmly eftablidied to be hurt by
the impotent Attacks of fo puny an AiTailant.

Only thus far I cannot but go : It is to his

perfed: Knowledge of the real Intercfts of his

Country, and his unwearied AfUduity and
Perfeverance in making Provifion for them,

that wc are indebted for the many important

SuccefTes we obtained by our Marine in the

Courfe of the lafl War. But it is this Know-
ledge, and this Perfeverance, that engaged

you to calumniate and vilify him. Thefe
are Things you can never forgive.

As to the Declaration itf-lf, nothing could

be more ingenioully conceived for your par-

ticular Advantage. For by this dextrous

Piece of * " Legerdemain the Accufer be-
" comes the Accufed, and the Judges are
** conjured into the Place of the Culprit."—

-

This being once eftabliihed in the Minds of

your Readers, we are not to wonder when
you afTcrt, that unlels we rife up to avenge

your Wrongs, we Ihall appear to have 7?iac{e

a Refignation of our Liberties^ unlefs we
drag our Reprefentatives from their Seats, and
glut our Swords in their Blood, we rtiall no

longer Merit the ISla/ne of Freemen j and

B 2 not

* Cafe, Page I2.
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not only fo, but may cxpedl to be torn by a

Legiflature, who have aded rather like a

Hurkifi Divan than a Britifh Houle of Com^
7}ion5, from our dearcft Connexions, and
without any Crime appearing againfl us,

be thrown into a * loathfome Prifon ap-

propriated far the Reception of Thieves and
Murderers^ with every other Species of the

vile/i and moji profligate Offenders.

But halt a little good Sir,—-Before we lift

ourfelves under your Banrers, and become
the Co-adjutors of your Rcfentment, give

us Leave to enq;iire whether the Grievances

and tyrannical A^s ofOpprefjim you fo loud-

ly Cfjmplain ot, are really fuch, and have

been exercifed, as you fav, wantonly and un-

juftly by a fportivg L'giflature^ or whether

they are fuch legal Punifliments as have

been ever deemed, not only by thofe within

Doors, but by every fober and thinking Set

cf Men without, necellary, indifpenfibly

neceiTary for the Maintenance of Order, the

Prefervation of the unini^ucnced Freedom of

Elections, and the Support of the Dignity of

the Commons of Great- Britain, to be in-

flidted on the contumacious and daring De-

linquent.

You fet out with obferving
-f-,

*' That
f' at the lad General Eledion, the mod
** noble Perfon above hinted at, though pof-

'* felTcd of a Seat in one Houfe, undertook
** (con-

# Czk, Page 21. t Jh> p. 4.
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f' (contrary to the EfiTence of a Britijh Parlia^

«** ment) to thruft a certain Member into the

** other." But what Proof have you for this

AfTertion ? What Evidence to produce in

Support of it? If yoa have any, lay it fair-

ly before the Publick, and they will be able

to judge for themfelves. But if you have

none, your meer Affirmation will have but

little Weight. Some Icfs difputablc Authori-

ty will be demanded, to procure the Aflent

of the impartial Enquirer after Truth, who
will juftly think himfelf under no Obligation

to fubfcribe to every Article of the political

Creed you may pieafe to impofe upon him.

We have feen already, and in the Courfe of

your Anfwcr it will mod clearly appear,

that your iingle Teilimony is not always to

be implicitly relied on.—The Fa6t before us

is as follows.

Upon the Dififolutlon of the laft Parlia-

ment, the principal Inhabitants of Wefimin-

Jier warmed with the irreproachable Integri-

ty, joined with the moft confummate Abili-

ties of which his Lordfhip had even then given

fuch illuftrious DifpLys, voluntarily follicited

Lord T^rejiibara to reprefent them. His

Lorddiip accepted their Lwitation, and ac-

cordingly with another Gentleman of dif-

tinguifhed Worth offered himlelfa Candidate

nt the enfiing Election. As this was a

Meafure which feemed fo very lalutary to

the Publick, it could not but alarm the Ene-

mies
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mies of the Conftitution. And we find it

did fo. For though they were fenfible that

they were too feeble to prevent its taking

Place, yet they were determined to give it

all the Obftrudion poffible, by oppofing,

thwarting and contradidling fuch as fhould be

engaged in the Execution of it. In Pur-

fuanceof this righteous Intention the(e bonefi

hone/i lagoes nominated two other Gentle-

men Candidates in the Oppofition. But

as the Principles of thefe worthy Gentlemen

were too notorious to permit any but the

avowed Enemies of the prefent happy Efta-

blifhment, to engage in their Support, they

were foon drove from the Huftings, not as

you fuggeft, by the efficacious DtfcipUne of
Club-law^ but by the Confcioufnefs of the

Badnefs of their Ciufe, and the Refentment

they id juftly merited from a Set of People

who had thofe Principles in due Abhorrence,

and could not but feel the Indignity that was

offered to them, by a Handful of defperate

and daring Incendiaries. That this is a

genuine and impartial State of the Cafe, I

appeal to every honed and 'ntelligent Elector

in this City.

Of the other Tranfadlons relating to the

Eledion, as they are calculated meerly to

inflame the Animofity of Parties, and are

perfedly foreign to the Matter in Hand, I

fhall take no Notice. One Thing however

muft not be paffed over j
you pietend that

your
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your late Profecution is entirely to be charg-

ed on the Vigour and Perfeverance for which
you fignalized yourfelf fo greatly at this

Time. But how does this appear? Why
truly Mr, Murray oppofed Lord T^rentham

at the General Ekdion, but finding that a

legal and conftitutional Oppofition would be

but of little avail, proceeded to many flagrant

Adts of Violence againft his Adherents, for

which he is cited to anfwer before a Court of

Judicature. But the Jury unwilling toexaf-

perate a Set of Men who they were fenfible

would go any Lengths to fatiate their Re-
vengCj though it were to plunge a Dagger

in the Bread of tlieir Country j and defirous

that the Spirit of Party, which then fo much
prevailed, fhould fubfide and die away,

permitted him to efcape with Liipunity. This

worthy Gentleman unwilling to attribute his

Acquittal to its genuine Motives, or perhaps

imagining that the Hand of Jullice was too

fliort to reach him, was determined to indulge

himfelf in the full Gratincation of his Ma-
lice whenever fuch another tempting Op-
portunity fliould prefent itfelf. And accord-

ingly at the lafl Election he proceeded to

fuch infolent Lengths, that the Lcgiflature

could not, without violating the Regard they

owed to their own Honour, and the Interell

of the Community, pafs them over unnoti-

ced.

UpoH
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Upon his Majefty's advancing Lord 'Tren^

tham lo the Admiralty-Bo ird, the Fadion,

which had b^tn for fome Time Creft-fallen,

ered;ed their H.a is, their drooping Spirits re-

vived, and they began to entertain Hopes
that an /^Lra was now approaching, wherein

by the Accomplifhment of their Wiflies, they

{hould be amply r:Cumpenfed for the Mor-
tification they had hitherto fuffered in the

Difappointment of them. And in order to

this, their Invention was racked to furnifh

them with fome Expedient to hurt the noble

Lord, in the Opinion of his Electors, and io

effecflaally prevent his Return to that Seat^

which he had filled with fo much Honou*

to himfelf, and fo much Benefit to the

Community. Luckily the Conjunclure fur-

nillied them with one which feemed to bid

fair for Succefs. A Company of French

Comedians was then lately arrived at the

Capitol, and had fixed a Day for exhibiting

their Performances: This Incident gave

great Difguft to the People in general, and a

very confiderable Party was lormcd to in-

terrupt them i the Time of the Reprefenta-

tion came, the Hoafe was crouded, and a

Riot enfued. Lord Tre?itham happened to

be prefent, but w'thout engaging cither on

the one Side or the other. However as it

could not be denied that he was in the

Theatre, it was no difficult Matter for a

fertile Invention to embeilifl; that fingle
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Fa6l with fuch additional Circumftanccs as

fliould promote any End they had in View
by it. In confequence of this, in a few Days
out came a Narrative, wherein it was de-

clared, that the noble Lord abovementioned,

notwithftanding the high Difpleafure he

muft be fendble fuch a Proceed ure would
incur from his Conllituents, fupported the

French Strollers in Perfon, and even drew
his Sword in their Defence. And lefl this

fhould be deftitute of its intended Effcdl, a

pretended Affidavit was publiflied in the

daily Papers, alTerting, that that Nobleman
employed a Waiter at the Kings-Arms Ta-
vern, Pallmall^ to enlift certain Men in the

Service of the Company, who (liould defend

them againll: all Interruption, and armed them
with Bludgeons, &c, for that Purpofe. It

being obvious from this Piece of FinelTe, that

the Party would hefitate at no Means, how
iniquitous foever they fliould be, that pro-

mifed the Completion of their Intentions.

Our noble Candidate thought he fhould be

deficient to his own Character, and in the

Regard wl^ich he owed to his Conrtituents,

if he any longer negle(3:ed to fet forth the

Affair which was imputed to him, as fuch

an high Offence, in its genuine Light; and
accordingly his Lorddiip denied upon his Ho-
nour, the Affcriion contained in that Affida-

vit, and bc-fides this, offered a Reward of

fifty Guineas to any Perfon that would pro-

C duce
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ducc the Original ; but as that Original nor

the Perfon who made it never appeared, the

Arti^ce became too notorious no* to be dif-

cerncd even by Men of the floweft Capaci-

ties, efpecially too, as the Waiter who was

faid to have employed and paid the Men re-

ported to have been raifed in Support of the

Comedians, declared upon Oath, that every

Circumflance contained in that Paper was

utterly falfe aiid g;rouncllefs— not that it was

ennrely without EfFcdt: It had already im-

pofed upon feveral, the Faction had taken

Advantage of the Impofition, and in confe-

quence thereof engaged thern fo far, that

they were unable to recede ; others again

who were not impofed on yet, pretended to

be fo, as it ferved them for an Excufe for a-

betting a Party with whom their Inclinations

indeed tempted them to join, but with

whom nevertlielefs Shame at leafl, had it

not been for this Excufe, would have kept

them back ^rom joining, 1 have dwelt the

longer on this Head, as it plainly evinces,

that it was not out of Refentmcnt at the

Behavi^'U" of a noble Duke, nor yet from

any Dilinclination or Difcfteem the People

had for Lord Trentham^ bat merely from

the iiiiquitous and artificial Dealing of your

Pariy, ihut any Oppoli ion was at firft fet

pn Foot, much le(s canicd on wiih any Pro-

Iped: of Sjccefs againfl him. The ample

Explanation of this Point was necelTary too,.

as
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Jas you endeavour with equal Meanncfs ana

Dilingenuity *, to renew the FaKhood,

though you cannot but be confcious that it

is fucb.

Many more Inflances of your Juflice and

Candour in the Reprefcntation you have

given us of your Condudt might be eafily

produced, but this Abilradl is abundantly

fufficient to convince every unprejudiced

Reader of your inviolable Regard to Truth,

which you would be thought fo rigidly to

maintain. 1 Ihall forbear therefore accumu-

lating any further Specimens of this Sorf^

and pafs on to confider the Accufaiion

brought cigainft you at the Bar of the Houfe
of Commons, and in confequence of which^

Sentence of imprifonment was paiTed on
you , and here 1 ihall not mention your de~

cent and Gentleman-like Tieatment of that

venerable Body whom you reprefent as the

Tools of a Party^ utterly deficient in IVifdom^

'Juflice^ Moderation^ and Candour-, but pro-

ceed to confider the Matter.-^ of Facfl them-
felves which you give us, as you profefs, with

niucii Inipartiality.

** The Inhabitants oHVefiminfier, fayyouj

alarmcd at the unconlHtutional Proceed-

ings carried on during the late Ekdion,
and cxafperated to find a Reprel'entative

impofed on them by the dictatorial Au-
thority of one Man in Oppofition to a

C 2 fcru-

* Sec Cafe, Page 15,
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*' fcrutinized Majority, had Recourfc to the
*f Houfe of Common^, flittering them-
** felves, that augufl: AlTembly would vindi-

*' cate their invaded Rights and Liberties,

*• nor fuffer the Invaders to efcape w^ith Im-
*' panity ; accordingly a Petition was pre-

*' fented, complaining of a falfe Return.—

.

*' The d' -1 Fadion confcious of their

** illegal Pradices, and apprehending that a

" Detedion of them would inevitably be the
** Confeqience of a free Enquiry into the

" Merits of the Eledion, determined at all

** Events, to put a Stop to the Profecution

<* of it, and in order to ftrike the Petitioners

" wiih Terror, prevailed on their trufty

" Friend, the High Bailiff, to afTume the

** hudable Charadler of Informer, and com-
** plain of fome high Crifjies and Mifde-
** meanmrs committed agalnfl his facred

" Perfonj but the more effedually to an-
" fwer the Purpofe, took efpecial Care that

** the Objeds of this Complaint (hould be
** {omt principal Witnejfes in Support of the

*' Petition. However, as the Accufation a-

*' gaind: the High Bailift was antecedent to

** his Complaint, it was thought in Point

«* of Regularity and Juftice, that the latter

** fhould be pollponed till the DeLermination
** of ihe f.rnier^ more particularly as the

" Offences alledged to have been committed
" againft the Magiftrate mufl: necefiarily ap-

" pear upon hearing the Merits of the Pe-

tition.
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tition. This having produced a Debate,

and the S— r being called upon to give

his Opinion in Point of Form and
Order, he declared, that to begin by
Enquiry into the Complaint of the High
Bailiff, was not only contrary to the Order

and Method of proceeding in that Houfe,

but of every other Court of Juftice, and
inconfiflent with Juflice itfelf. Though
thefe Reafons might have fome Prevalence

with Part of the Houfe, neverthelefs a

Majority determined, that the High
Bailiff's Complaint fhculd be lurfl heard,

which if not fufficient to terrify the Pe-

titioners from Juftice, would at leaft pro-

duce the convenient Effedl (to fpeak in

the Phrafe of an inferior Court) of finking

fome material Part of the Evidence. Thus
by a Kind of parliamentary Legerdemain,

the Acculed became the Accufer, and the

Witnefs had the Mortification to find

himf-li conjured into the Place of the

Culp it." Such is your Account of this

Matter, but the real one is as foliov/s.

Wiien the 'Jcccb'ite Faction, whom you
are pleafed to call the Inhabitants of Wejl^

viinjiery found that the repeated Artifices

they had made ufe of, and the many Ca-
lumnies they had invented, were deftitute

of the defired Effect-, and that Lord Tren^

tbam, in fpight of all their Artifices, was
voted by a jcrutinized Majority^ Member

for
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for that City ; they loft all Remains of
Temper, and burft out into bitter Revilings

againll his Lordfliip, the High Bailiff, and
every other Pcrfon that was concerned in the

Eledtion ; and being refolved to die hard,

agreed to petition the Houle of Commons,
complaining of a falfe Rdurn-, not but that

they themfelves were faiisfied of the Juftnefs

of the noble Lord's Tide to his Seat, but they

hoped by this Perfeverance to prevent others

from being fo : Who could be Jo hardy as to

run fuch Lengths^ had they not 'Jujlice en

their Sides ? 1 he Infinuation was plaufible,

and they doubted not to pafs it on many for

unanfwerable, Beiides fliould they wiihdraw

their Feution, as we fee they did, before the

Merits of it (liould come to an Hearing, it

was but complaining that they found them^

felves overborne by the Torrent of Party,

and the Buiincfs was done. Or had they

even purfued their Enq.iiry, and Lord

Trenthani'^ Eledlion received a Confirmation

from the Suffrages of that illuftrious Affem-

bly
\

yet, even in thefe Circumftances they

were not entirely wiihojt Reibrt: How ealy

was it to lecur to that hackney'd Topic,

they had for many Years fo pompouily de-

claimed on. Corruption ? How iitcle difficult

was it to reprefent the Majoriiy of the

Houfe, as a Pack of Mercenaries, under the

undue Influence of the Miniilry, and utterly

deficient in WiJdo?n, Jujtice^ Moderation^

and
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atid Candour ? Thefe Artifices could not but

be well entertained by many ; the Ignorant

and Incurious, the Indolent and Unwary,
rot to mention the Fadlious and Dliaffeded,

are no fmall Proportion of Mankind : And
by thefe they doubted not to make them-
felves cfteemed the AlTertors of our Rights,

the Guardians of publick Liberty. Upon
thefe Views then a Petition was drawn up
and prelented to the Houfe of Commons;
on this Occafion the High Bailiff, on whom
feveral Afperfions had been very induftrioufly

thrown for protracting the Return, as it was
pretended on interefled Views, impatient of

iTianifefting his Innocence, as every honeft

Man in his Circumftances would have been,

gave as Reafons for that Protraction, that he
was obftiudt d in the Execution ot his

Office, and preferred his Complaint againft

you, Mod Heroic Sir, and fome otherb of

lefs Confequence on that Account.

But is there any Room from hence to con-

clude, that hcwasprevailtd upon to take thefe

Meafures, in order that all further Enquiry

into the Meriis of the Elcdion (liould be

dropped ? This certainly is arguinp- at a high

Rate of Inconfequence : Shall a GentlenK.n

fee himfelf attacked in the tendereft Part cf

his Reputation, without attempting to purge

himfelf of the Crimes laid to his Charge ?

or fhall fuch an Attempt be wrcftcd in o a

fraudulent Defign of flitiing a free Enquiry,

lefl
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left the Detedlon of his Guilt and that of
his AlTociates fhould be the Confequence ?

Is not the contrary notorious ? Is not this very

Attempt the moft oppofite Means of pro-

moting a free Enquiry, and will not his

Guilt, if he indeed is guilty, appear evidently

in the Courle of it ? But you fay, " That
'* the Accufation brought againll him, fhould
** have been firjl heard^" and the Reafon

you give for it is, " becaule it was made
** antecedent to his Complaint." Now, not

to infift that the Houfe of Commons in Vir-^

tue of the large and almoft unlimited Powers

vefted in it by the Conftitution, is above be-

ing tied down to the inconvenient Ufages and

pundilious Form.s of Law, but may purfuc

what Method of Enquiry they fliall deem
nioft eligible, efpecially in Matters fo appro-

priated to their Cognizance as Eledions con-

felTedly are; I fay not to infifl: upon this, I

think, that the Method of Enquiry you pro-

pofed, could not have been purfued without

violating that Regularity and Jufticc you

would be thought fo ftrongly to patronize,

—The Return of a Member to ferve in

Parliament was delayed, the High Bailiif

was complained of for that Delay : Was it

no therefore ftrictly confonant to Regularity

and Juftice, that his Complaints which re-

garded the Return itfelf, friould be brought

to an Hearing previous to thofe of your Party,

which regarded only the Merits of that Re-

turn ?
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turn ? Or rather would not any other Method
of Enquiry, but that fixed on by the ho-

nourable Houfe, have been manifeftly irre-

gular and unjuft? I appeal to every unbiafTed

Perfon in Gre(^t Britain^ nay, even to your

own Heart for the Truth and Force of what

I fay. What Room then is there for the

Afperfions you endeavour with your ufual

Malice and Scurrility, to faften on that au-

gufl Body ? Is there any Colour for aiferting

that this Method was purfued with an In-

tent of terrifying the PetitionersJro??i yufiicey

or at leart", of finking Jome jnaterial Part of

the Evidence. How infamous is this Repre-

fentation! how falfe the Conckifion !

In confequence then Sir, of the Commons
Determination, " you was brought to the
*' Bar, where in Support of the Charge ex-
*' hibited againft you by the High Bailiff,

** the following VVitnelTes were produced ;

** and firft Mr. Baldwin Deputy Bailiff, and
" his Son appeared, who declared,

" That Mr. Murray came to their Houfe
" and laid, that he was refolved the
" High Bailiff fliould not fmuggle an
** Eledion, and that he and a Thoufand
** more had fworn, he iLould make the
** Declaration in the Middle of Covent^
"

Garde?:.

D ** Th«
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»' The Truth of the former Part of this

*' Accufation you fay you was ingenuous e-

** nough to confefs," which you feem to think

you might do wiih much Safety, as in your

Senfe it contained nothing whereon to found

the Imputation of a Crime, and at the mofl

amounted only to the ** mecr faying a Man
•* fhould not do, what he ought not to do.'*

But in whatever Light this notable Declara-

tion might appear to you, it is conflrued by
every impartial Hearer, and without Quef-

tion was fo by thofe to whom it was deliver-

ed, as an abfolute Menace, a downright De-
nunciation of Vengeance againft the High
Bailiff, unlefs he fliould return whomfoever

you, by the dictatorial Authority you had

aflumed, fliould pleafe to appoint. And
therefore it is not the " faying a Man fhould

' not do what he ought not to do," but

threatning that if a Magilfrate JJ:ouid do what,

by all the Ties of Honour and Honefly and

by the Obligation of the mofl folemn Oaths,

he is bound to do he may exped: to be male-

treated for it, that is a Crime to which the

Legijlature have thought proper to ajtmx a
Penalty. " With Refpe(fl to the other
*' Part, you fay, Mr. Gafcoign and Mr.
" Came the High Conftable, Gentlemen
*' entirely difinterefted, teffified, that they

were prefent, and he heard the former

Words, yet they 7iever heard the latter

Expreflion.'' But in order to have ren-

dered

<c
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dered their Evidence of any Ufe to you, they

Ihould have declared peremptorily, that you
did not make Ufe of thole Expreffions.

Had this been done, the Matter in Difpute

muil: have depended entirely on the Characfter

of the WitnefTes for its Decidon, either in

your Favour or Disfavour. But as no fuch

Attempt was made, the Teftimony of Mr.
Bii!dwi?t, &c, remains obvioufly uninvalidated

;

and we have all poffible Reafon to believe

that you did make Ufe of thofe ExprelTions.

But you fay, *' what afforded the llrongeft

** prefumptive Evidence againft fuch a De-
*' claration was, that it evidently appeared
" that no fuch Purpofe was ever intended to
" be executed, or how eafy would it have
*' been for Mr. Murray with his thoufand
** Volunteers to have fecured the Perlon of
" this Magiftrate when he met him going to

'* the HulHngs, unfupported by a fingle

*' Peace-Officer, or any other Attendant.'*

— To this it is anlwered, that at a fmall

Expence of Thought, you muft difcover,

that any violent Meafures would have infalli-

bly ruined the Caufe you intended to fupport

by them. For, admitting that the High
Bailiff, intimidated by your illegal Attempts,

had made the Return contrary to the Dic-
tates of his Honour and Confcience, in your

Favour, you could not but be awu e that an

Appeal lay to the Houfe of Commons who
weic bound to let it «fide, as it woald^ lave

D 2 evidently
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evidently appeared to have been extorted by

the moft infamous and unprecedented Male-

Pradicesj and confequendy, that the heavieft

Punifhments they could inflid: would avail

you and all that were engaged in the Execu-

tion of them. Befides it was far from im-
probable, had you made the Attempt, but

that it had failed of Succefs : Could the Bo-
dy of the Eledors of this City tamely behold

their Liberties trampled on, their Privileges

invaded, and their dearelf Rights violated,

without rifing up in their Vindication ? Or
fuppofmg that they would have been fo fa-

pine and fpiritlefs as to have made no Oppo-
lition, or that if any Oppofition had been

made, you would have been able to have

furmounted it ; yet, what Reafon had you
to hope, that a Gentleman, who even by
yo ir ovv'n Account, had atted during the

whole Courle of the Eledion, with the

ftrideft ImpartiJity, and the moft unaliena-

ble Attachment to Jaflice, would be tempted

to forfeit the illaftrious Charader he had fo

univerfally efLublifhed, by the Menaces or

adual Infjlts, liad you dared to proceed to

them, of a few defperate Ruffians ? In any

of thefe Views then violent Meafures mufl
in the Nature of Things, have been the De-
ftrudlon of your Cau/e ; not only as they

would have expofed the Rotten nefs of it, but

as they would have crXctually precluded

that Application to Parliament which . was

to
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to produce the notable Effedls abovemen-

tioned. But you proceed :
" In order to

*' turn the Scale entirely in Favour of Mr.
" Murray's Innocence, the High Bailiff

*< himfelf was candid enough to acknovv-
*' ledge at the Bar,— that meetins; Mr.
" Murray in his Way from BdU^ivin's to

*' the Hufiings, upon being afked the

" Queflion, he did then declare, that no
" Man could behave with more good Man-
" ners towards him than Mr. Murray"
—But this artificial Candour is eafily ac-

counted for; many excellent Purpofes were

intended to be anfwered by it : You were

fenfible, that by a little dextrous Manage-
ment, you could pafs it on the World for a

firm Reliance on the Juftice cf your Caufe.
** Mr. Murray had at that Time, no Reafon
" to fliew any Refentment to the High
*' Bailiff, he was feniible the Perfon whofe
" Interefl: he efpoufed, had a large Majority
" on the Scrutiny, and therefore could not
** apprehend a Return fhould be made in his

** Prejudice. Whv then fliould he behave
" but with Civility and good Manners to

" the High Bailiff, \^hen he miCt him going
" to the Huftings ?" This I know has been

faid, and therefore I think, we may without

Breach of Charity, conclude^ that the civil

Behaviour of yours, on which you fo llrongly

infill, was purpolely worn by you, that it

fliould be laid. Bclidcs {hould the De-
claratioii
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claratlon you had made a little malapropos at

Mr. Baldwin^ be hereafter brought on the

Carpet, your good Manners to the High
Bailiff at that Time, might be oppofed as aii

irrefragable Proof of the FaUhood of it; and

accordingly we find it oppofed by you as

fuch; for you fay, '' This Cucamftance
** alone is fufHcient to turn the Scale entirely

** in Favour of Mr. Murray's Innocence."

The next Witnefs produced againft you
declared,

'* That he faw Mr. Murray at the Head of
" a great Mob, who meeting a Chimney-
*' Sweeper, afked him who he was for ?

** The Chimney Sweeper anfwering for

*' Sir George— Mr. Murray replied —

-

" Then you are an honed Fellow, but
" Lord i'rentham and the High Bailiff

*' are two great Villains, or two great

** damned Villains and Rafcals."

After diverting yourfelf a little with the

Evidence, you take Occafion to make a

Tranlicion to the reprcfentative Body of this

Kingdom before whom it was delivered, and

whom you ridicule with great Pleafantry and

good Manners J and after ftrongly infinuaring

that every Syllable of ihis Depofuion Is falfe,

you afk with an Air of Triumph, which you

will lind it I believe no very cafy Matter to

main-
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maintain, " Even admitting it bad the Sanc-

** tion of Truth to enforce it, what Matter it

** affords for the Cognizance of this Judica-

<* turc? efpecially as it is allowed to have

" pafTcd long after the Declaration was
«< made ?" To this I reply : Fir/i, It is a

manifeft Infult on a Gentleman employed in

the Bufinefs of the honourable Houfe, and

therefore defervedly claiming their Animad-

verfion. • Nor will it be of Service to you

to pretend, that this Infult was committed

fubfequcnt to the Return, or after their Bu-

finefs was compleated, and therefore not

fubjed: to their Cognizance. The Conclufion

is by no Means fair, as will appear from the

following Inftance: A Perfon who either

from the Apprchenfion of Arreft for Debt,

or of any other Penalty, which he is con-

fcious he has legally incurred, confines him-

fclf to his Apartment ; this Perfon is never-

thelefs fummoned to appear at the Bar of the

Houfe of Commons, to give in Evidence in

a Caufe depending before them ; but as in

this Cafe, the Perfon fo fummoned, would

without due Care being taken for that Pur-

pofe, be expofcd to much Inconvenience, it

is provided, and with great Juflice, that he

fhall be protected not only while before,

but in his Way to, and in his Return from

the Houfe, from all Lett and Moleflation

whatever ; and if any (bould be oft;ered to

him, it iliali be puniAied with the utmoft

Rigour.
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Rigour. And why ? Becaufe he is at that

Time confidered, and in Fa(ft is as much
engaged in the Bufinefs of the Houfe, as

while he is giving his Depofition to them :

And furely, if this auguft Affembly in Vir-

tue of the Refped: and Veneration conceeded

to it by every Age fmce its firft Eftablifh-

ment, fl:iall be able to fuperfede the very

Laws in Favour of thofe employed in its

Service, fliall it be too feeble to defend its

Officers from an unlawful Abufe ? or at leaft

to animadvert very feverely on the Authors

of it ? Would not this be throwing down
effectually all the Fences of Authority and

Privilege, for fuch wife Ends planted round

it, and reducing it to a Level with, nay, be-

low the mod inferior Court of Judicature in

thefe Kingdoms. Secondly^ The Matter

given by this Evidence merited the Cog-
nizance of this Houfe, as it contained the

Account of an Indignity offered to a Mem-
ber of it, and confequently was an open and

avowed Breach of Privilege. As to what
you mutter concerning perfonal Explanation

and private Rejmtjnent^ all I fliall reply to

it is, that even had not Lord Tre7itham been

retrained bv unfurmountable Conliderations.

from calling you to Account for your Beha-

viour, he muff yet hi^.ve re fie (fit d, that

Perfon who could fo far forget what he

owed to his Birth, to his Education, and

to his Rank in Life, as to defcend to fuch

Ob-
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Obloquy and Billingfgate, to fuch ^libble

and Chicanery, " as the moft contemptible
** legal Pettifogger would blufh to be guilty

" of," would but contaminate the Sword of

a Man of Honour.

The next Evidence produced declared,

" That paffing along Henrietta-Street at

" the fame Time the High Bailiff was
'* going to the Crofs-Keys, he heard
*' fomebody behind him fay, is there no-
*' body will knock the Dog's Brains out?
" when clapping the High Bailiffs Foot-
*' man on the Shoulder, he told him,
" that is he who fpoke thofe terrible

'' Words, and then the Footman in-

** formed him, that Perfbn's Name was
" Murray."

As this Accufation is too peremptory to

be denied with any Profped: of Succefs, and

the Matter contained in it of a Nature too

atrocious for the moH: palliating Infinuation

to reprefcnt as inofilnlive, you have Re-
courfe agreeably to your ufual Practices in

the like Emergencies, to Banter and Ri-
dicule, hoping by that Means to puzzle the

Underrtandings, or at leafl to divert the

Attention of your Readers. '* What a
*' j^r2;;//;-headed Witnefs, fay you, is here,

" who from hearing Words uttered l^ehind

'* him in a Croiid, could identify the Per-

E *' fon
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** fon that fpokc them ?" But is there any

Thing more eafy ? Admitting that he was
ignorant of your Name, does it therefore

follow that he was unacquainted with your

Voice ? By no Means, he had feen you fre-

quently ^ he had heard you in Difcourfe as

often ; and therefore when the Kxdamation
again ft the High Bailiff pafled your Lips, it

was no difficult Matter to point out prccifely

the Perfon of him that uttered it ; nor did it

require any Degree of Infpiration to dif-

linguilh the particular Objed of this Excla-

mation
J

many attendant Circumftances

rnight, or rather indeed muft, unavoidably

place it beyond any Poffibility of Difpute

;

but it is tedious to dwell any longer on fuch

flimfy Artifices. They fufficiently expofe

thenifelves : But you go on— '* But were
** it poflible to pay any Regard to fuch
** inconfiftent Evidence, ftill the Com-
" miffion of this horrid Offence muft have
" been at leaft two Hours after all Bulincfs

" relating to the SatiBum San5iorum of St.

*' Stephens Chapel was finifhed, confequent-
** ly fubjedl to the Notice of fome lefs la-

*' cred Tribunal." This Subterfuge I have

fully fpoken to above, and therefore fhall

add nothing in this Place to what is there

advanced.

How '* far the Matter contained in thefe

" tixo lafl Articles oj Impeachment" may
par^
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partake of the ridiculous, muft be Ick to

your Readers to determine. In the mean
time it will not at all leflen the Credibility

of the WitneiTes that are deftitute of the

Titles, or want the Advantages of Education

which the noble Perfons that appeared in

your Vindication, are fo emmefitly poiTcfTcd

of. If their private Character is irreproach-

able, and I do not find you attempt to faften

the leaft Afperfion on it, it will be univer-

fally allowed, that Men, even lower in Life

than they, may yet be as competent Judges

of the Obje6ts of Senfe, and the Reports

they made of them will gain an equal Credit

with thofe delivered by Perlons of the high-

eft Elevation j and that a Tripe-man or

Journey-man Button trimmer may have as

itrong Principles of Honour^ at leull: of Ho-
nejly^ as ever a noble Lord, honourable Baro-

net^ or worthy Barrijler in the Kingdom.
— But before we give too implicit a Credit

to their Tellimony, let us confider fairly and

candidly what is offered on the othiirr Side,

to invalidate it : And firft Lord Carpenter

appears, " who was plcafed to declare at the

* Bar, that his Lordthip and Mr. Murray
were together fiom the Time the De-
*':laration was made till Dinner ; that they

'ere in Bedford-fireet, where this great

'ob was by the Button'trimmer faid to

nlTembled, but never heard Mr. A/^r-

_
^' fay any Thing fcandalous of Lord

E 2 Tun-
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** Trentham to a Chimney-/weeper or any
" other Perfon whatever. His Lorddiip
" further faid, that he was Arm in Arm

with Mr. Murray when the High Bailiff

paffed clofe by them through the Church-

yard to the Crcjs-Keys (which was near

two Hours after the Declaration) but that

" he never heard Mr. Murray utter the
** Exclamation laid to his Charge by the
«* ^ripe-marij and that if he had made ufe

*' of any fuch Expreffions, apprehended
" they could not have paiTed im?ioticed by
" him ; that fb far from inciting the People
*' to knock the High Bailiff's Brains out, his

" Lordfhip declared, Mr. Murray advifed

*' them, to leave him to the Remorje of his

<* own Confcience, affurijig them, that vi^ould

'* be a more fevere Punishment than any
*' they cojld inflidl." — To this I beg

Leave to remark, that the noble Lord's De-
claration is open to the fame Charge of In-

competence which we have brought againfl

Mr. Gafcoigne'i ar.d Mr. Carney j and at

beft, is no more than prefumptive Evidence,

and how far that is to be admitted againP

pouiive Proof, I leave even yourfelf to df

termine. With regard to the former P-

give me leave briefly to obferve, that in o;^

to have difculpated you of the Offcncf"/^

to your Charge by the former of thefe''^''"

nefTcs, his Lordlliip fhould have ^^^^^

peremptorily, that you did not malH^^ °*
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thofe injurious Expreffions cither againft
Lord Trentham or tiie Higii Bailiff, wliicli
were imputed to you by liis Witneffes : An
Affertion io expreis could not liave wanted
Weight

:
But as it is, nothing can be more

triflmg and eyafive ; for though we fliould
grant, which however we have not the leaft
Warrant to do, that you threw out no Re-
fleflion againft that noble Perfonasre the
Accufation brought againft you for Male-
Treatment of the High Bailiff is even by
your own Evidence tacitly at leaft granted.-— The Atteftations of the two other Gen.
tiemen are not only fo very immaterial, but
to contradidory and repugnant to each other
and even to themfelves, that I fhall decline
entenng into any Obfervations on them. I„
the following Paragraph you declare, "

that
the Reaion of Lord Carpenler's and your
ftayng fo long, was to ufe your En-
deavours to prevent any Infok being
offered to the High BailiftV but as this fa meer^r^/„ d.Bum unfupported by any

Authority, and diametrically ^^pofi.e tJyou^rBeha lour all alo::g, you muft not be fur-pnzed, It u obtains not that ready Currencvyou may defire.
' >-"uenLy

1 '^'•/f•^' "'lio. to ufe your own Phrafe
alarmed the Houfe by declaring,

'

" Tiiat
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" That he heard Mr. Murray fay in the
" Mount Coffee-Houfe fome Days after

** the Declaration was made, that if his
*' Advice had been taken, and the Rails
*' of the Portico cut down, the High
«* Bailiff durft not have returned Lord
*• Trentham,'*

With regard to your ungentleman-llke

Treatment of this Evidence I (hall barely

obferve, that nothing is a greater Indication

of the Badnefs of your Caufe than the fcan*

dalous and illiberal Methods you have Re-
courfe to for its Support: Had you any

Thing material to urge againft the Cha-

radler of this Perfon, any Thing that would

have reafonably rendered his Teftimony fuf-

pecfted, you fliould have produced it at that

Bar before which it was delivered ; and

without all doubt, had it been in your

Power, you would have done lo. To what

then can we impute this After-game of

Abufe, that wretched Torrent of perfonal

Invedive which you now fo plentifully

throw forth, but to a determined Refolution

of Revenge, though attained at the Expencc

of Truth, Honour, aiid ev^rry other Principle

that ihould warm the Brealt of a Gentle-

man ? With refpedt to the Fatl:s of which

you are arraigned, your Behaviour is equally

difingenuous and uncandid : As youcan not

confute, you are willing to perplex. Raillery is

to
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to fupply the Want of Argument, and Wit-
ticifm to take the Place of Reafon. — You
fay ironically : "But how atrocious the
** Matter contained in this Accuiation, to

" luppofe (fo long after) that to have hap-
** pened which did not happen^ certainly jufli-

*' fies the Extremity of Punifhment, as the
** Suppoption of a Fdd: is doubtlefs more
" criminal than the Execution of it." But

you groisly miftake the Cafe: Give mc
Leave to (late it for you : The Return of a

Member to Parliament was delayed, the

High Bailiff as l)as been obferved, was com-
plained on for that Delay : In order to dif-

culpate himfelf of this Charge, he preferred

an Accufation againfl you lor obftru(fling

him in the Execution of his Office, and by
confequence of being the Caufe of that De-
lay : To I'upport this Accuiation feveral Wit-
nefTes were fummoned , the Particulars of

their Atteftations we have already confidered
5

and fhould we allow, which however 1 am
far from doing, that though they clearly and
fully prove on you the Infradtion on the

Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, yet as

the Matter contained in them chiefly regards

what was fubfequent to the DecLration, it

was infufficient to convict you of the par-

ticular Offence imputed to you by the High
Bailiff; fliould this I fay be taken for

granted, yet, than the Evidence of Mr. Pofid

nothing certainly can be more expreis, or to

the
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the Piirpofe : It convicts you, and tliat out
of 5'our own Mouth of intending, and in

confequence of that Intention, actually ad-

vifing the Rails of the Portico to be cut

down, in view of compelling that Magiftrate

to make an undue Return. But you afk,
*' Whether the bare Intimation that he was
*' the Advifer of fuch a curious Stratagem
•* could be fufficient to condemn him,
** when it does not appear that he ever adlu-
** ally gave this Advice to any Perfon what-
'^ ever, or that the leaft Attempt was made
" in confequence of it ?" To this I anfwer,

that had the Cafe been as you have ftatedi

it, you had without all queftion, never been

condemned ; but the contrary appeared

clearly in the Courfe of the Examination;

nay, I myfelf have been informed by Perfons

of indubitable Credit, that you declared

more than once, that cutting down the Rails

was the fole Expedient that remained for

obtaining a favourable Return : And it is

notorious that a Report univerfally prevailed,

that this Menace would have been executed.

But you will fay perhaps, the Non-Execu-
tion of it is a fufficient Proof that this Re-

port was falfe; but this by no Means fol-

lows : A cool and after Refle(5lion could not

but fuggeft fuch Dangers and Difficulties in

the Completion, as would deter a Man
of the moft boiiterou"^ and immoderate Re-

Iblution from attempting it. But then ffiall

SI
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a Perfon be puniflied for a Crime which he

did not commit, nor even attempt to com-
mit? But if this Crime was advifed, if any

ill Effects followed from this Advice, and if

the Perfon who gave this Advice was with-

held from committing it by Confideration

only of his own Safety^ or any other perfonal

Reafons, Equity furely, exa(fts from thofe

who are intruded with the Execution of her

Laws, that fuch a Perfon {hail not efcape

unnoticed : And thefe I take to be exadtly

the CircumHances of your Cafe. You ad-

vifed that the Rails ihould be cut down, the

High BhilifF heard of it, and from your Be-

haviour all along, had very fufficient Caufe

to give Credit to it, and by confequencc

might well complain, that you obilrudled

him in the Execution of his Office: Nor
could the Legiflature have difregarded that

Complaint without violating the Regard to

Juftice, and their own Honour and Dignity,

which they are by fuch indiiToluble Tics

bound to maintain. Whence then have you
the Effrontery to declare in open OppoHtioii

to known Matter of Fact, '' That though
** an Overt-A(ft is reqaiied to the Convidtion
*' of a Perfon for High Jreafon againll the
" King himfclf, yet no fuch legal Nicety
" is thought neceifary to conftitute a Lcrfa
** Majeftas againfl the bonourabh Houfe!*
But the Man who on any Profpe6ls, can
fufFer himfclf to adt like you, like you will

Jp not
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not hefitate to ufe any Means how falfe of

infamous foever, for his Juftification. But

alas! he will ufe them with little Effedl; for

fuch grofs Mifreprefentations can impofe on
none but the nieanefl and moft undiftin-

guifhing of the Rabble. Thus then it ap-

pears I think, to Demonftration, that the

Penalties inflid:ed on you were ftridlly juft,

if Penalties inferior to thr Demerits of the

Culprit will warrant that Expreffion : What
then ought to have been your Demeanour
under them ? An Acknowledgment of the

Lenity of that Hand that inflided them, and

a thorough Concern and fincere Submiffion

for your Offence : But inflead of this, you
wickedly and impudently labour to have it

thought, that the Proceedings againfl you
were not only founded in hijuflice and Op-
prtjjion, but were alfo imbittered by mortify^

ing Circumflances of Cruelty, And pray

what are they ? Speak out :
" Why Mr,

Murray mufl receive his Sentence on his

Knees." Now not to infift how fit and de-

cent it is, that a Criminal fhould pay thofe

external Marks of Submiffion at leafl: to the

Court before which he rtands convid:ed j not

to infift on this I fay, it is notorious, that

have been Time immemorial cxaded from
f ich as have been found guilty of a Breach

of Privilege againll: the honourable Houfc of

Commons ; nor is there but one Inftance on
the Journals of that Houfe, where they have

been
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been dlfpenfed with, and that during thtf

Ufurpation of Oliver Cromwell. An Inftancc

which if it will be of any Service to you,

you arc free to make ufe of. Nay further,

there is a Punilhnient tantamount to and
nearly as fevere as that of preffing, provided

for thofe who fliall deny to plead to their

Indidment, appropriated to fuch as fhall re-

fufe this Submiiiion. This 1 pofitively aver,

and it lies on you to difproye me.

What Foundation have you then to com-
plain of the Severity of your Punidiment,

fince it is equally evident and certain, that it

was far lefs fevere than your Offences me-
rited, or than has actually been executed on
thofe who have been guilty of the like?

That it was not ftill lighter, or that it was

protracted to fuch a Length, is imputable to

your own Obtain acy only : Had you given

the fame Marks of Penitence, you had with-

out doubt experienced the fame Lenity that

was exercifcd to your Fellow- culprits. But
is it fit that a Britijh Senate fhould fo far

forego their Dignity, as to make Advances

of Mercy to an infolent Offender who per-

feveres in his Contumacy, defies their Pow-
er, and makes a Mock of their Authority?

You cannot think it j you dare not fjy it

:

Though indeed you have convinced the

World there are few Things but what you
dare. Who but Mr. Murray could havC

been bale or impudent enough to have infi-

F 2 nuaicd
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nuated what was fo notorloufly falfe, that
'* though he was in a violent Fever, yet he
** was by the peremptory Orders of the
*' Houfe, denied the Ailiflance of an Apo-
** thecary or Surgeon, a Benefit which was
*' never reiufed the mod flagitious Of-
*' fenders?" The Houfe indeed, had or-

dered thac no Perfon fhould be permitted to

viiit you. A fmall Part of the Penalties men-
tioned above to have been appointed for fuch

as ftiould behave in that audacious and re-

fradory Manner that you have done: But

when this Order was made, you neither did,

nor pretended to labour under any Indilpofi-

tion, and therefore it cannot with the leaft

Colour of Truth be faid to have been made
with a View of depriving you of the Benefit

of a I'hyfician, which at that Time it was

impofiible to know you would have Need
of. And what is an unqueflionable Proof

of this is, that upon the Houfe being made
acquainted with your lllnef?, they immedi-

ately ordered, that Dr. Lamont fhould

attend you, and that you fhould receive

every Accommodation the Place wherein

you wab confined was capable of affording

you ; nay further, upon that Gentleman's

Reprefenlation that your Life was actually in

Danger, unlefs you was removed where you

could have the Benefit of the Air, Csfc. the

Houfe readily ifilied out a Warrant for your

Req:ioval : Such an Infiance of Mercy one

would
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xvould imagine could not have been mifcon-

ftrued J
but what is it an Heart like your's is

incapable of? Your Behaviour on this Occa-

iion is Co perfedlly generous^ fo ever)^ Way
iLGrthy Mr. Murray^ that 1 cannot but be-

flow fomc few particular Comments on it.

'* About the Middle of April, you fay,

** Mr Murray was again feized in fuch a
" Manner, that his Attendant or rather

" Guardian who had been tried for his Life,

" and whofe Employment confifted in lock-

" ing up the Convids in their CelL^, (an
*' Occupation not very apt to infpire the
*' tendered Sentiments) yet I fay, even this

" very Fellow was fo melted with Pity and
" Compaffion, to behold Mr. Murray^
*' Agonies, occafioned by an Inflammation
" in his Bowels, that he would not ilir

" from him that Night. Lord Elibank call-

" ing next Moning to enquire after his Bro-
*« ther's Heal lb, our Prefs-yard Valet ex:-

" preifed his Apprehenfions that he could
*' not live j but being informed the Dodor
*' had been the e as foon as the Prifon Gates
** were opened, his Loidfliip immediately
** went to him, and requefled he would ac-
* quaint the Honfe with his Brother's immi-
** ncnt Danger.

'* Upon Dr. Lamonth Reprefentation,
'* Mr. Palmer^ Deputy Serjeant, attended
" by a Meflenger, came to Newgate in the

\\ Evening, with an Order to move Mr.
Murray
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Miirrav diredlly. At their Entrance they

found him upon the Bed, and the Sheets

which had been leaked through reeking

at the Fire. Mr. Murray enquired of

Mr. Palmer the Realbn of fo iudden a

Rcfolution? Who replied, it was owing
to the Phyfician's Information, of his

Danger, and that the Houfe from its

wonted Humanity, had ordered him to

be carried to a MelTenger's: And furely

removing a Perfon from Newgate to

Wejiminjler^ with an Inflammation in his

Bowels and in an high Fever, muft be

allowed a very extraordinary AB of Hu-
manity . However the Force of Mr. Pal-

mer's Rhetorick was not iufficient to pre-

vail on Mr. Murray to be of that Opi-

nion, who abfolutely refufed to accept of

this unmerciful Mercy, though there is

Reafon to believe, his Refufal would have

availed him but little, had not his Phyfi-

cian who chanced to be prcfenr, declared,

his Opinion th^it a Removal would be at-

tended wi.h certain Dea^h " Never fure-

ly, were fuch a Number of InLonfi'lencies

heaped togeth.T within the Compafs of io

few Lines ; bat fuch is your Rage ot Ca-

lumny, and fuch your Methods of condu(ft-

ing it, that I know not whether to be moil

furprized at, the IVeaknefs of your Head, or

the Wickednefs of your Heart. Give me
Leave however, by Way of Reply, to otter

thelb
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thefe few following Qiieries to your fober

and ferious Examination, and if you anfwer

them to the Satibfadion of the impartial and

unbiaffed Part of our Readers, I will from

henceforward not only never take up the

Pen, but retract every Line I have written to

you in this Addrefs.— If your Situation was
iuch that you could not be removed but at

the Peril of your Life, how came Dr. La^
viont not to be fcnfible of it ? Or if he was

feniible of it, why did he make Application

for your Removal, and give it as his Opi-

nion at the Bar of the Houfc, that it was the

only Means oi faving your Life? And if the

Houfe in confequence of this Application,

immediately relolved that you (ho Id be re-

moved, who but the moft abandoned of

Mankind would impute it to any Thing but

the moft humane and merciful Difpofition ?

How was it poliible, or rather was it not im-
pofiible, that they fhould know that your

Removal would be atteiided with certain

Death, fince at that Time it appears, that it

was unknown and even unfufpciled by your

very Phyfician ? And yet you would infi-

nuate this to be the Cafe, bafe and unworthy

as you arc.—At length hov/ever, the real

Truth of this mighty Finefle tranfpires in

Ipite of all your earned Endeavours to con-

ceal it. " Upon Mr. Murras\ afking Mr.
" Palmer it leems, what the Houle intend-
*' cd to do with him at the Meilenger's, he

« an-
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*' anfwered, to confine him there till his

** Recovery, but that nobody was to be ad-
** mitted to him ; and if he did not then
" make his SubmiiTion upon his Knees, ho
*' would be remanded back to Ne%vgate,
*' As the ten Weeks fevere Sufferings had
" not been able to convince Mr. Murray of
*' the Heinoufneis of his Oifence, he re-

" plied, that he would not confent to it

*' upon fuch Terms, and that he would
*' rather die ten thoufand Deaths than vio-
*' late his Confcience by a Confeffion of
** Guilt, and by a fcandalous Submiffion

give a Sanation to Proceedings fo mani-
feftly founded on Oppreffion and In-

*' jufticc." So then it feems good Sir, that

it was not from your Incapacity of being re-

moved, but from your Difapprobation of

the Terms upon which you were to be re-

moved, that you refufed to confent to it

;

which is I think, an ample Acknowledg-
ment that your Indifpofition was not fo very

defpercte as you have endeavoured to per-

fuade us, and of courfe that the Infinuations

again ft the Inhumainty of the Houfe of

Commons, which you have fo diligently la-

boured above, are but fo many meer Words
without any determinate Meaning. —- For if

you was capable of being rem.oved, the Or-
der of the Houfe for your Removal, was an

Adl of Favour, certainly it could not be calcu-

lated as you fuggeft, to diftrefs you flil

farther.
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farther. And what were the Terms on
which you were to be removed ? Why, that

you fhould receive every Afliftan'cc you
could poffibly need, but only was not to be

fet at Liberty till you had by a due Sub-

miffion, given Marks of Contrition for your

Offence. And pray Sir, could any milder

Terms have been offered but with the high-

eft Injuf^ice, and in Derogation of the Ho-
nour and Dignity of the honourable Houfe.

Your Illnefs indeed, might require a purer

Air, and fuch other Accommodations as you
could not be fupplied with where you was:

Thefe then were readily granted you. But
could it require an entire Enlargement ? or

if it did, why did you not fubmit to thofe

Terms on which alone it could be indulged

to you ? Why, you tell us, that you could

not make a ConfefTion of Guilt without vio-

lating your Confcience, for you was not yet

convinced of the Hcinoufnefs of your Of-
fence. By this Way of Reafoning, Obflinacy

in Vice would ufurp the Name of Virtue ;

and let a Perfon be ever fo great an Of-
fender, if he can but lull his Confcience

aflcep, and pcrfuade himlelf that he is inno-

cent, he may fly in the Face of Authority,

and it fhall be not only excufable, but me-
ritorious. A Doctrine fo evidendy pernicious,

needs only to be produced, to be exploded ;

fnch Poifon carries its Antidote along with

it.

G You
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You next complain, that upon your dc*

daring your Intentions of applying for your

Habeas Corpus, there was no one ProfelTor

of the Law of any Eminence that would en-

gage in the Caufe of fo cbnoxious a Client,

left they (liould incur the Dilpleafurc of the

Houfe of Commons, whom you are pleafed

to dignify with the Title of the Britijb

In n. But can we fuppofe, that had
your Plea been good, no one Perfon among
that numerous Body {l:iould have been found

honeft and intrepid enough to iiave fupport-

ed it ? or (hould we not rather conclude, e-

fpcciaily when we coniider the Decifion of

the Judges, it appeared fo notorioufly bad,

that there was no Profped: of luccecding in

it ? Nay, did not the Gentlemen you applied

to, fiiriy acquaint you that it was fo ? ^- At
lafc however, one honourable Perfon flood

boldly forth in youi Deknce ; but alafs ! all

that glowing Spirit of Biitilh Freedom and
convijwing Power of Argument with which

his- Motion was made^ could not inveil the

Court, where ic was delivered, with a larger

Share of Power than what was by the Con-
ftitution allotted to it ; and had Detnofihenes

hunfclf appeared in your Caufe, the Houfe of

Cominonb would flill have remained a fupe-

rior Court of Judicature to the King's-Bench.

Or (hould we for Argument- Sake admit the

contrary, and that in Cafes of an ordinary

Nature an Appeal may lie from the Deciiioxjs

of
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©f this Houfe to another Court 5 yet furely^

the very Rcafon of the Thing demonft rates,

that where its own Privileges arc concerned,

as no other Boay can be fuppofed to be

fo well acquainted with the Nature and Ex-

tent of them, fo neither can any punifh the

Violation of them but themfelvcs, much lefs

reverfe any Penalties they Ihall have inflided

on the Violators. Can then a legal Sentence

againil: an infolent Offender merit the Name
of a tyrannical AB oj Opprejfion ? or (hall

the Court that pronounces it be faid for that

Reafon to become rather a I'urkifi Divan
than a Britijh Reprejenfative^ Is a Pro-

cecdure hke this to be called an Infringe-

ment on that Palladium of BriiiJJ: Liberty,

the Habeas Corpus Adt ? Infamous iMIcrtion!

Unparrelled Falil:iood ! But not only Reafon

but Precedent is againft you : Give me Leave

to produce one Inflancc from many, of the

Senfe of Parliament in a limilar Cafe, from the

Annals of the Reign of Queen yhine^ and the

lather, as the Perfons concerned are thofewhofe

Charaders you have fo induftrioully laboured

to exalt. The Men of Aylesbury thinking

themfelves aggrieved in a certain Eledion,

prefented a Petition to Parliament, com-
plaining of an undue Return : The Merits

of it were heard and the Decifion of the

"Houfe went againil them : Upon this they

brought an Adion agai;iil the returning Of-
ficer in the Court of King's Bench, lor an

G z In-
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Invafion on their Property In refuflng to ad-

mit them to poll: The News of this reached

the Houfe of Commons, who fenr down im-
mediately a Serjeant at Arms with an Ordeno
the Court to ftop all further Proceedings, and
that the Matrer in Difpute fhould be Uid be-

fore them : The IfTue of which was, that

their former Sentence was confirmed, the

returning Officer acquitted honourably, and
the Claimants condemned to clofe Confine-

ment fur a notorious Breach of Privilege, in

removing to an inferior Court a Caufe on
which they had already definitively deter-

mined. They then, to uf^i your Phrafe, ap-

pealed from the Violence of Power to the

Prote6tion of Law, and claimed the Benefit

of the Habtas Corpus Adl, which however,

after feveral long and learned Debates v/as

refufed them by the Judges of that Court to

which they applied ; and though the Queen in

Confideration that feveral very favourable Cir-

cumfkances appeared on their Side, fuch as

you can by no Means pretend to, iigried

their Habeas Corpus herfelf ; yet the Houfe

of Commons d-.emcd it fo high an Invafion

and Violation of the Privileges oi Parliament,

and fuch an unwarrantable Ob(lru6lion of

Juftice, that they addreffed her Majcfly, to

know by whole Advice llie had aded in

that Matter.

I have now gone through with what I

propofed j and have 1 think, clearly deicdted

the
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the many Fallacies and Mlfreprefenrations

which you have impofed on the Public

in the Piece you have lately given them un-

der the Title of the State of your Cafe; vi^ith

what Propriety be yeu yourlelf Judge : A
Piece wherein you fo laudably endeavour to

difturb the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Community, fcatter DifafFedion and Sedition

among the People, and as much as in you
lies incite them to Rebellion. Againft fuch

daring Attempts it behoves all who have any
Concern for the Welfare of their Country,

any Gratitude to the be ft of Princes, any

Senfe of Duty to their Reprefentatives, or in-

deed any Regard to what they owe them-
felve?, their Families, and their Pofterity, to

exert themfelves with Unanimity and Vi-

gour. And as all that I have advanced, has

arifen from thofe Principles alone, if it ferves

to undeceive any one Perfon on whom you

may have impofed, and difcover to him the

Malignity and Bafenefs of your Intentions,

J fliall think my felfabundantly recompenced.

In the mean time I am, as much 1 ought to

be

Sir,

Tour's, &c.

July 27, 1751. BriTANNICUS;

El rat. Page lO. L!?:e ^. for riper read rifer. P. 23.

/, 2S. diU of, P. 24, /. 4, [or oppofitc r, appofue.












